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d Lqvwlwxwh iru Ilvfdo Vwxglhv/ : Ulgjprxqw Vwuhhw/ Orqgrq ZF4H :DH/ XN
e Qx!hog Froohjh/ R{irug/ R[4 4QI/ XN
Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu zh h{dplqh wkh surshuwlhv ri d vlpsoh fulwhulrq0edvhg/ olnhol0
krrg udwlr w|sh whvw ri sdudphwhu uhvwulfwlrqv iru vwdqgdug JPP hvwlpdwruv
lq dxwruhjuhvvlyh sdqho gdwd prghov1 D frpsdulvrq lv pdgh zlwk uhfhqw
whvw sursrvdov edvhg rq wkh frqwlqxrxvo|0xsgdwhg JPP fulwhulrq +Kdqvhq/
Khdwrq dqg \durq/ 4<<9, ru h{srqhqwldo wlowlqj sdudphwhuv +Lpehqv/ Vsdg|
dqg Mrkqvrq/ 4<<;,1 Wkh olnholkrrg udwlr w|sh vwdwlvwlf lv frpsxwhg vlpso|
dv wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh vwdqgdug JPP whvwv ri ryhulghqwli|lqj uhvwulf0
wlrqv lq wkh uhvwulfwhg dqg xquhvwulfwhg prghov1 Lq Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv
zh ￿qg wklv whvw kdv vlplodu surshuwlhv wr wkh wzr fulwhulrq0edvhg dowhuqd0
wlyhv/ zklovw ehlqj pxfk vlpsohu wr frpsxwh1 Doo wkuhh fulwhulrq0edvhg whvwv
rxwshuirup frqyhqwlrqdo Zdog whvwv lq wklv frqwh{w1
Nh| Zrugv= Jhqhudolvhg Phwkrg ri Prphqwv> K|srwkhvlv whvwlqj> Sdqho
gdwd
MHO Fodvvl￿fdwlrq= F45/ F56
￿Fruuhvsrqglqj dxwkru1 Who1= .770530:5<407;33> id{= .770530:65607:;31 H0pdlo dgguhvv=
i1zlqgphlmhuCliv1ruj1xn +I1 Zlqgphlmhu, 	
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qrq0olqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv lq wkh fodvvlfdo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Kh vkrzv yld Hgjhzruwk h{sdq0
vlrqv wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrq surylghv d ehwwhu dssur{lpdwlrq iru wkh GUX
vwdwlvwlf wkdq iru wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf1
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6Zh qrwh wkdw frpsxwlqj wkh LVM whvw lv pruh vwudljkwiruzdug wkdq frpsxwlqj wkh KK\ whvw/
jlyhq wkdw wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lq +517,/ xqolnh +516,/ lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh zlwk ghulydwlyhv wkdw
fdq eh fdofxodwhg hdvlo|1
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8Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv GUX dqg GHW
UX fdq eh qhjdwlyh lq ￿qlwh vdpsohv1 Zkhq d vwdwlvwlf lv
qhjdwlyh/ zh lqwhusuhw wklv dv d qrq0uhmhfwlrq ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
9Iru wkh fdofxodwlrq ri wkh frqwlqxrxvo|0xsgdwhg hvwlpdwru dqg wkh h{srqhqwldo wlowlqj sdud0
phwhuv zh xvhg Pd{oln 713 lq Jdxvv zlwk dqdo|wlfdo ghulydwlyhv1
:Zh kdyh rewdlqhg vlplodu uhvxowv iru kljkhu0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov lq zklfk wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv whvwhg grhv qrw frpsohwho| vshfli| wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru1 Wkhvh fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp
wkh dxwkruv rq uhtxhvw1
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